TIP TIG UA APPROVED READY TO GO WELDING PACKAGE

complete with Miller Dynasty 350 TIG Runner Package

10000100 - TIP TIG HOTWIRE FEEDER Unit
10001135 - INTERCONNECTING CABLE 10' (Miller)
10002460 - WP18SC Torch
77701000-A - WP 18SC Consumables Kit

MILLER DYNASTY 350 TIGRUNNER
Includes: Set-up DVD, Runner Cart and Coolmate 3.5 with coolant.

Technical Specifications

**TIP TIG Feeder**
- Digitally Controller TIP TIG Microprocessor
- Wire feed motor / Oscillation motow PWM controller
- Wire: .030, .035, .045, .068
- Filler material: All
- 4-roller feed system: 5.6-630 ipm (0.15-16m/min)
- Frequency of oscillation: 16Hz
- Input Voltage: 32 VAC
- Duty cycle at 40 Deg C: 500A/100% d.c.
- Weight: 39.2lbs (18kg)
- Dimensions (HxWxD): 31.1x13x17.2
  790x330x445mm

**TIP TIG Hotwire Module**
- TIP TIG Hotwire Power Supply 160AMP 115VAC
- TIP TIG Transformer 115/32 VAC 250VA
- Fuse: 8A
- Main Switch
- Knob POT for Hotwire adjustment
- Switch for On/Off Hotwire Power Supply
- Connection Cables from Hotwire Module to Feeder 4’ (1.2m)
- Connection Cables from TIP TIG to Power Supply 10’ (3.04m)
- Input Voltage: 115 VAC
- Duty cycle at 40 Deg C: 110A/100% d.c.
- Weight: 52lbs (24kg)
- Dimensions (HxWxD): 31.1x13x21.4
  790x330x545mm